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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

DUt.ELLING.-Much bas been written on duâlling, but
oo much. It should b handled frequently. Public opi

-ahould be awakened, enlightened-and-public feeling shoul

-excited by the frequent murders-more common in the0

'states, but nevertheless interesting-tens-ass memlbers of the

human family which rend from among us many of Our gi
men ; and as often our most Valued and-beioved oeus.

Wben ive reflect how many of 'the choice spirits of the
from Hamilton down, have beu stolen from among us, have
down to a bloody grave, -while their unhappy murderers-
more unfortunate-have been left a prey to harrowing remorset
hliose intrusive reflections that drive sleep from the eyelids,

exchange the cup of pleasure for the chalice of bitter repenti
ve cannot but shudder at the merciless havoc which 1dar

'Custorl is making. Like the pump-rnakers' augers whict
out the log, so does rthe barbarous fashion of duelling prove
fatal among the bost statesmen and most refined part of our i
muîity. Andi what are the pleas that are urged in defenc
-duelling? ihat are the insults which cau only bo washed ou
'ielood? One man treads on another's toe, calls him a liar, ore
ln -bis face. These things are doubtiess aggravating to passic
men, and unpleasant to ai]. But is it impossible to put up
hem ? Can they not be ovôrlooked, or is it ecessary that d

te one of the otiër parties should succeed? One man sa
inother that ie is dishonest, or intimates that ie has aèted

,fairly on some occasion. If the accused man is innocent,i
Sicommit a still greater crime than iat wherewith h ise chai
y h murdering his fellow? We think hle is a man cf smalli n

courage who is' deeply hurt by an attack upon his reputat
If innocent-is it a matter of importance whether the charc
believed or not ? If n4t innocent, reason says that ie h
consider it as a fair charge whiclh remindIs im of his fault,
should fortlhwitlh proceed to correct it.

But does duelling establish his innocence in the eyes of
conmunity? Iflie shoot down his fellaw, does the worldc
clude that Providence lias guided the bail and marked the g
inan for destruction ? -Sa far from na:at, it l rgardeti n ne
ofa man's innocence, to shoot his adversary in a duel. The
puation of AWron Burr, stòod no fairer after the murdei• of H
ton, than itItbod before ;~ and not all the waters of that n
river, lu siglit of which the crime was coimitted, can wasl

the guilt entailed upon Bnrr by this mad attempt to retain
characterZ

But we shall abe told thatit: is not to establisi 1is innoceni
tho cairrge-it is to presenve his honor, to siow the world

bewl not put-u : with an insult, tha: tire duellist dppcals te a
mari ! i Iorder te make the worid believe in his in

u acourage, .felloW-creature must be put te Ùeath. Try-
must bo a modest citizen wrIo ideems himself of 'o inchi
ance .that human acrQices must b immolated upon the ait
his faîne. And here iwe come to the point : aIl arguments
be deemed frivolous and common-place to the hot-lheadedi
list until this undue pride-this self importance-this foolish
estimation of our own individual consequence, gives placei
.rational sense of our own.demerits and Our comparatively s
iraportance in the world.-Boslon .Pearl 4- Galaxy.

THE FoniEGN ANIMAL MAGNETISER.-AS -Soon a
,was seated, the Count turned round te me and the company
his broken Englisi-' Ladies and gentlemens,' says lie, '£
here ut dis young muid ens, Mizz Chariot Ann Elizabeth Mari
for that ls isis way of talhing--' wid my magnetismuses I tro
into von state of som'samboozleismn'-or something to that:ef
4Miz Charlot Ann, you are a slip.' ' As fast as a church, M
'Count,' says she, talking and liearing as easy as if broad aw

Ferry goot,' says lie. ' Nov I take .dis boie-Misses GI
îCokery-and I shall make.de maidens rend sone little of hiun

rer back. Dare hle is between ber shoulders. Mizz Ch
Afn, what you se enow mit your eyes turned de wrong wra>
to look?' Why, then,' rays she, ' isee quite plain a T. an
O. Then cones R, and 0, and S, and T, and the next is l,
A, and I, and R.' -' Ferry goat,' crice the Count over a«
9 Dat is to.rost de liare. Ladies and gentlemen, you ail hr
Now, den,Mlizz'Charlot Aun, -vons more. Vot you test in
Mouse ?' 'IVhy,.then, Master,' says Charlot Ann, 'as su
fata, I taste sweet herbs chopped up sniall ! c Ferry goot
deed !-but wiat more by sides the sweet herrabs?' ' W
says sit, 'it's a relishof sait, and pepper, and mace-and
me see--ther's a flavour of currant jelly.' < Besser and bess

~cries the Couant. '<Ladies anti gentlemen, aire not dose van
fele ? You shlînlsee cver>' wort.f it lu do print. Miz -Ch

Ana, .vet you foel now ?' ' Lawk a marcy', MistertCount,'
-ase, < thore'e a sort of stuiffy deel, seo thoro is lu iny inlsi

-Yaw ! like vontood belly ? Ferry geet ! -New yen tee] i
<Feel, Mrt. Coant,' says shre, < wby, I don't :feel notting atta

the stn$ness. 1s gons clean away I < Yaw, my> chrildi 1 uays
dat iuibecause hI-ake avay' de caory' balte tram jour

'<houlderu. #Ladies anti gentlemen, dose ls grand . power
isnagnetismus. Ach Himumel !As Hamie: sys, dore je meo
tour ,philosofios dan dere is ini the beaven or in deoardhi
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iole BarTrIsn NEws.-Late on Friday evening last, by lier Majes-
.1y's Packet Magnet we received our files: of London papers tQ
isthe 7th of February. Totheexclusion of other matter, we have

iMade a-selection of interesting items which vill be£ound
ce of below
tlîatthat sn R vMous.-R eprts hae lon g been ln circulation cfrms. a delicate and interesting nature respecting an attacliient fcrmed
divi- by te aMost exatatd lady in the realm for a noblep f northeà
y, hoescent, who Iaving beeu appointed ta a distant lnia govern-

ment, iwas lecalled from is banislhment by one of the first acts
ar of of the present reign. The subject is not one ta which the press
will has thought itself at liberty to make public allusion. But, the

duel- Tines having unceremoniously dragged the matter into notoriety
over in a leading article, the decorous restraint of silence is no longer
to a imposed as an obligation. The allegations of the Times are as
mail follows:-" As the announced recail of Lord Elphinstone from

Madras lias occasioned, even in quarters which ought to be in-
formed, a renewal of an absurd rumour whichli was industriously

sh e circulated at the time of the accession of our present Sovoreign,
with we think it right to notice what otherwise we should have thouglit

looit too contemptible to call for observation. It was hinted then, as

in'- .is now, not enly ia several papers, but aise in sone respectable:

lier circles, that the Queen lhad required the recail of Lord Elphin-

Fect. stonefron his distant government, not on public grounds, but for

ister reasons cconnected with ber own personal happiness. That a

ake inaiden Queen, just eighteen years of age, should in -the very,
firet days of lier accession overstep at once the limits of iat fe-

lasse male delicacy for which sie was known to be remarkable, was
wid

arlot se contrary to ail reason and .probability, that we disdained te re-

for fute tlheridiculous rumour. But we seo with regret that themi-

id anl probability and absurdity present no obstacles to the credulity of

and the foolish or the calumnies of the malicious.. We thiak it right,
an. therefore, to state at once, and in no equivocal ternis, thatwhavt

eren aever nay b the cause of Lord Elphinstone's being withdrawa

yoeU from the governmiient of Madras,.-the Queen's liking or disliking
eof that nobleman lias nothing to .do with it. Except that every'

, person of a certain rank mayin fairly be supposed to be known Lo
the Sovereign, Lord Elphinstone:is utterly unknown tolier Ma-
jesty : her Majesty never spoke te kultin her life-never saiv him

Jet lier ile .except in publie. Further than thisa tWe suppose itî
or ' -er- unneoessary -to go ; and ta this extent we are enabled to speakder-
arlot on the authority of those who have the best means-of knowledge."

says The largest steamer in her Majesty's Navy is tie Gorgon, re-
de p cenly bfilt, being tof 1,150tons, builders' measuîrement. She
ro•'? will carry 20 days' coals, 1,000 troops, 150 crew, with stores and
ll_ provisions for all for six montis. The engines are 320 'horse
lie, power, and the vessel is so constreeted tafit the steam-madhinery

two can scarcely'bereached by shot.-Courier.
s ef Messrs. Henry and John Lee have contracted te lay the foun-
re in dations of the new He~ses of Parliament,-within two years,) for

u ithe sumgf 74,3UTL. -

ýf
mutter Natu&e ls so fond to hide her face ! But one adept, so as
me, can liftup a wbale.'-Comic Annuai

STMPTOM.--. When yeu meet afriend about five o'clock
near bis own bouse, and ho stands gossiping with you at the street

aoor, without knocking, take it as a symptom tha: 'yon are not
wanted to dinner. 2. When you drop in for half an hour's chat
at a friend's house ia the evening, and yóur friend lookse at his
watch after you have been there two hours, while bis wife packs
up her needle work with a yawn, observing, , Well, I thiak it
is'time to give over for to-night," it is an infallible symptom yonu
are a bore, and the sooner you export yourself the better. 3. If
et any evening party you are selected to make one at c rubber at
whist, it is a sympton there are younger personsa in the room
whom the ladies.cannot spare so well as yourself. 4. If you
are travelling outside a stage, and when yon stop for dinner the
porter brings a ladder for you to descend, consider his civility a
decided symptom (whatever you may thinkc of yourself) that hoi
thinks you a gentleman who bas arrived at a time of life not very
favourable to agility. 5. When a Jew-boy importunately offers
to sell you a pair cf spectacles as a bargain, you may concludo it
is a symptom that there is something in your appearance which
denotes the father of a family, in spite of whatever the tailor
miy have done todress you like your youngest son. 6; -If yoù
mneet a gentleman and lady, the gentleman looking vacantly and
serious, as if thinking of not-ing-the lady placidly careless, as
ifperfectly satisfied-depend upon it these are symptoas of their
being man and vife, and that the husband had consented to a
walk, thoughr lie would rather leave it alune, wbile the wife i
pleased to find-he is as attentive as ever. But when yeu meet a
lady and gentleman in earnest discourse, the gentleman talking
much, the lady listening with downcast eyes, it is the symptom cf
an affair in progress which will probaby end in going to chureb j

Mt. Hume has addressed a letler to the Sun, citing the j
corded epinien of Sir James Mackiatosh, M, Labo.uché
H skinso, and Lord a l i justificanon e the Canadantni Lord Sll4uof he anadie'
revoIt,

REGIMENTS FOR CNADA.-The reinforcements to
sent to Canada, it is novr said, will consist of the folowing
troops-

One regiment cf cavalry, nugmiented to
Ninety-third Highlandera, augmented strengt 6 0O
Brigade of Guards, say 0
Sixty-fifth Regiment from West Indies,. augmented

strength,
Twenty-third Fusileors and Seventy-firt ight ln-

fantry, augmented strength, 20
Augmentation of One hundred rank and file to ail regi..

mepts in Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick-namely, First Royals, Fifteenth, Twenty-.
fourth, Thirty-second, Thirty-fourth, Forty-third,
Sixty-sixth, Eighty-tlir, and Eighty-fifth, 900

5,750
The Eleventh and Seveny-third Regiments, ordered borné

from the Mediterranean, are :land at Gibr ltar, there toawak
instructions ln case their servi s should also be requiréd i- Ca-Y

HUME's MEETINGi-The\qllowing resolutions were passe
at a public meeting in London \n the 4th Jan. The-speakers
were Messrs. Leader, Hune, -Gte, COL. Tho-mpson, S W-
Molesworth, and Dr. Wade, a crgyman:

"That this meeting, while teS deeply lament -the disatrous
divil war now existing in the colon) of Lower Canada, are of opi-
nion that this deplorable occurrenceis to be ascribed to the mi.
conduct of the British Ministry, in refusing timely redress te the
repeated complaints of the Canadian People, and in attemptmgtOeý
sustain that refusal by measures of gross injustice and coercioh."

That this meeting desire to mark with peculiair reprobatôin
the iniquitous deternination to seize and apply the monies ln ah
Canadian treasury, la diretrepugnance to the actè of the Hbuise.
ofAssembi>, hose exclusive righ ter tuse hrwnitili sppi
bas ten selenri guarai4eèd b>'tIre B4:tish;farliàEr

PaOTzEr.-Mesr.F *WbrmL.

.. reMesss.gFn, Jenes, Grequ
est against the above titrments. Te h g

~rd gten add éd tieite h o e

<Gentenen-- ng red a protest ori
ef idaysigne b' you ainstthe proceedingîani 4 oçtr

ëfe meetiùg whichtook ace at the Crown and Anchoù
vern on the 4th of tis mo h relative to Canada, I -feel caIJl
upon, as a firm and unoeo4remising reformer of all abusé, te.
express my full accordance .the sentiments embodied in th
protest. I have hitherto tak n no direct part in the late discus.
sions on the Canada question lu the loiuse of Comions, because
I had not sufficient information to found a sound judgment. I
bave now read the Canada papers sirice delivered to Members of
Pjrrlianiot; and have also rend wih attention .the rêcorded pro-
ceedings of the parties opposed to the Government both i Cana-
da and la this country. And whilst I hoad t.o principle of
using niy best eXertions for remedying, -by lgal me evory
abuse and every injustice of which my feliow s4jects can justly
complain, whetier at home orinour Colonies, I onsider itr
dutyrte support the Government against the Canacdianinasurents;
because it does not appear to m politic., just, or wjse, to se
thepromotion of reform throph tbe medini of-revolution.

TUDENTS OF cIED.NUR UI UN-IVEn sITY..-he Seoisman
contains an account of a nét between the students and some
tradesmen. The police were calledi lu, and aner a desperatJ
struggle succeeded lu capturing thirty-seven of the students. Afèr
tlus it was found necessaryrto order out a detachment of the 79th
Regt. with niuskets and fixed bayonets ; wvho soon took th4col-
lege by storm.

Loss or A STÂtMEwn--The KilUarney Steamer, siling be.
tween Bristol and Cork,'ran on a rock, near Curhine, id about
two miles from Roberts' Cove. T.wenty-four ives %p.re lost out
of irty-eight, to which nuinbèr the crew and passengers
a sounted.

HavsE a, tO RDa, Eeb. 6.-Lord Brougham piosented.eleven
etitionfroim various districts of Westminster, tth from Lambet,

six fromr Finsbury', ani alse petitions frm Cholsea, Pa4r,
Whitecho1 Jieth4al.Green, S:. Johln's, .Clerkenweli, St. QI.-
meut Danes, St:Lîlke's, Chlson, .fromn Walworths, Padding:eu,
andi frem..the .CyLtonden, .ail stŠèngly deprecating tîto j:an-
dict.of raini4as wade the Canadians, and .praying tha4 tise
grievances .ft l$oists4iigt .be redressedi sithout furthirr

delay'. 4
Tise salary' .a Is urbsmn as Gûvernor-General .of Norlh

America 1s statçd in sotfeh' Eglishrpapers to.be £500>l per
anrnum. .Blackwood fo'iù Februat aya, "'ho is now pcke»ig
an enormons é4Iary. as Gô4ernor Géneraj, ledtessor .of5griv.
aute> &c." - ---- -


